Analytical and semipreparative resolution of enatiomers of albendazole sulfoxide by HPLC on amylose tris (3,5-dimethylphenylcarbamate) chiral stationary phases.
Broad spectrum anthelmintic agent-albendazole sulfoxide (ABZSO) have been separated and semiprepared on amylose tris (3,5-dimethylphenylcarbamate) chiral stationary phases by HPLC using mobile phases contained with n-hexane and different alcohols. For analytical separation the influence of the nature and content of alcoholic modifiers on separation were systemically studied. Then, the analytical methods were scaled up to semipreparative loading to obtain small quantities (about 1 g) of both ABZSO enantiomers. Especially, different loading amounts were investigated for their effect on various parameters of semipreparative HPLC. In addition, optical rotation and circular dichroism (CD) of both ABZSO enantiomers collected were determined and single enantiomers were found stable in configuration for 1 year.